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(Um't A. HoVmrt's masterly letter
tici'pptlnh' tli J it publican

nnmlnntloit .vlll anii-a- f In full
In tomorrow's Tribune. It W held for
that Issue In oriler that it muy be ntul-le- d

ut by every subscriber.

The Coercion Bugaboo.

There 1u:h been no more drspleabl
fill bi cd evolvo'l during- - this etunpnie.n

than is embodied i.i the ro'.e-ater- In

.;iiuifitlniin of V.rynn thf.t the employ-

ers of the country have undertaken to

coerce their employes into voting for
McKlnh y. This partlrular bit of m

sprouted forth about the
time It was announced that certain
railway companies were iioHtlng no-

tices unking: their men to read Hound
money literature. One of the most
luonilnent offenders in thin respect. If
offense it can be called to invite the pub-H- e

to a cainpaiKn of education, wan M.

K. Insalls, president of the Chespeako
and Dlilo .railway. Mr. Ing-all- lias
been abused right and left by the
r.ryan organs as a tyrant, a bulldozer
and a slave-drive- r, merely because he
ventured a few weeks ago to express a
wish that tho men who work on tho
railways of the I'nited States would
Btop and think before voting; for free
silver, with Its almost certain crippling1
of the transportation business. The fol-

lowing dispatch shows Just how much
of n tyrant Mr. Ingdlls is:

New York, Sept. 8. M. E. Insulin, presi-
dent of the Chesapenke and Ohio and Hlg
Four rullrouils, iuMt tsing his "fellow em-
ployes" nt Clifton Kurd, I'a., last Satur-
day, said he hail received marked copies
fioni time to time of newspapers contain-
ing the charge of coercion of employs.
For ten years, he' snhl, the Choeipeeke
and Ohio and its employes had got along
very well together without the asslstaive
of the newspapers mid could do bo still.
.Mr. IngnllH told his employes that the
riuht to vote their sentiments was the
grandest right that had come down to
them; that it was better than all the gnl.l
In the world. "What I ask you to do,"
paid he. 111 conclusion, "Is to go home,
rcml all on the subject you ran Ret hold
of. think It over, anil then vote as

best. If, after studying the question,
you decide to vote for Hryan and Sewall
ttgalnxt what we consider to lie the best
Interests of the Chesapeake and Ohio, nnd
If anyone disc hurif" you for so voting,
come to me and I will discharge the man
who dlscharKed you and put you back."

Any man who' Is willing to think
ought to require no more thnn a mo-

ment's reflection to bo convinced of the
gross Improbability that any consider-
able number of employers are con-

templating a policy of coercion among
their employes. Such a policy would
not only make votes for Bryan under
the secret ballot now In use In nearly
oil our states, but It would also mul-

tiply greatly the already expensive fric-

tions that exist between capital and lu-I-

frictions which every prudent em-

ployer seeks nlways to minimize. Mr.
Uryan'n (lemapoglKin in this respect
may attract to his support temporarily
an emotional class of workingmen who
do not stop to weij;h words and motives,
lint It will have the effect to alienate
that much larger class of tollers who
believe In fair play and common sense.

The question !s, Did "Washington
know what he was talking about when
he said: "It (Inflation) will not benefit
the tanner or the mechanic, as It will
only enable the debtor to pay his debt
with a shndow Instead of a substance?"
The Iiepubllcan parly thinks he did.

Thus Far, a Clean Campaign.
The observant journalist who contri-

butes to the Philadelphia Bulletin over
the pseudonym "Penn" states a patent
truth expressively when he snys: "It
would bo difficult to point to any pres-

idential campalpn In which there has
been, on the whole, so fair, reasonable
and Intelligent discussion of principles
and issues as there has been this year.
The slime of the sewer rats has not thun
far been permitted to nauseate the pub-

lic nose In any reputable Journal. There
have been tew vlllanoua slanders and
personal indecencies, and even the car-
icaturists have for the most been good-natur-

rather than malicious. The
abuse has been more In hc way of
generalities than of personalities, Jloth
McKlnley and Bryan have escaped the
deluge of mean brutalities that were
heaped upon Grant, Ureeley. Oarneld,
Cleveland and Harrinon. and the fellow
that crawl on their bellies In unearthing
the (Virata ttves of candidate hava

had little or no encouragement from
the press."

To what extent we are indebted for
this freedom from offensive personal-
ities to the two courteous and chivalr-
ous candidates It would be difilcult to
determine. Even the Tlllmans nnd the
Altgelds have been shamed by Mr.
Bryan into' a, semblance of respecta-
bility in their discussion of men and
measures, while as for the Republican
nominee, he became celebrated years
ago for tho .equipoise of his temper and
the quiet manliness of his methods of
public debate. Examples thus eminent
have forced their lesions of decency
and personal amiability upon therubor-ilinnt- e

disputants, until, as Major Mc-

Klnley himself happily remarked the
other day, .this has become "a year
of political contention without bitter-
ness; a year for press and pen. the
only force needed being the force of
reason."

Not less gratifying In its way has
been the fairness with which the party
press on both sides has given the po-

litical news of the day. It used to be
thought the duty of a partisan editor
to edit the news just as he would edit
his own opinions. The Idea twenty years
ago of a Republican paper printing
a Democratic speech or vice versa would
have given the Oreeleys and the Ray-

monds of that generation an appopletic
fit. Hut in the interval public Intelli-
gence and, more than all. the public's
cense of fair play, have been lift- d up,
until today that paper would quIcKly
Icse the confidence of its traders which
should rtttempt to palm off on them
garbled or distorted news relative to
the public activities of a political op-

ponent. The question Is: Will the pres-

ent high standard of controversial
ethics last? flncerely hope so.

Advices from Washington nre to the
effect that Mr. Cleveland is beginning
at last to appreciate the magnitude of
he political chaos In which Democracy

has become Involved during1 the period
of his leadership. N'u doubt the retro-
spect Is somewhat disturbing to tho
president's vanity; but It will not be
long until he will have plenty of com-

pany In his misery. There Is no pos-

sible outcome of the present canipilgn
which will not have the effect to swell
the sad chorus of "what might have
been."

Civil Service Reform.
Under the Interpretation of civil ser-

vice principles which prevails today in
Washington It appears to be considered
pernicious partisan activity for a Demo-

cratic olllceholder to be caught working
for the Interests of the regular Demo-
cratic nominee. Assistant Pension
Commissioner Hell is one of the occu-

pants of federal otllce who feel In duty
bound to work for tlrynn. He has not
yet been formally decapitated for his
temerity, but the understanding Is that
he will be as soon as his case shall be
reached by his incensed superiors. On
the other hand, Comptroller Kekles
showed no scruples In going as a dele-

gate to the Indianapolis convention and
in taking active and conspicuous part
there In opposition to the party organ-

ization which gives him his present
office. Neither does Secretary I.ninont
hesitate to pronounce In a public Inter-
view In favor of Palmer and Huckner,
while at the same time Secretary Hoke
Smith Is forced back Into private life
because of his disinclination to Join In
an organized bolt.

We mention these little circumstances
merely out of curiosity. They Involve
no new principles and signalize no new
departure in ofllclal precedents. Per-
nicious activity as Interpreted by. the
party or the faction In power has

meant any form of activity det-

rimental to the Interests of the Ins.
Nothing was ever said as to the

of activity put forth in be-

half of the appointing power. Not-
withstanding the touching esteem of
the Mugwump cult for the sincerity of
Mr. Cleveland's pretensions as a civil
service reformer, we have been unable
to discover any case throughout his
public career where activity In the
direction of Mr. Cleveland's preferences
was ever rebuked by him when exerted
by nn official subordinate; and tho pres-

ent Immunity from official discipline of
those active Democratic ofllce-holde- rs

who are busy fighting Hryan only serves
to confirm our suspicion that the cle-

ment of bluff Is still far too prevalent
In the contemporary enforcement of tho
civil service laws.

We will not pretend that in this re-

spect, one party la better than another.
Neither have wo cited the foregoing
Instances with any desire to hinder the
good work of mutual destruction now
in progress between the Democratic
party's two irreconcilable wings, het
the fight go on. If the friends of Mr.
Cleveland are sincere (and we believe
they are) in their opinion that the high-

est duty of American patriotism at this
time is to secure and safeguard the
soundness of our money nnd tho saercd-nes- s

of the nation's financial honor,
then Indeed ought they to use eyery
energy to secure Mr. Hryan's defeat.
Tho office-hold- who Is active In work
contrary to patriotism certainly ought
to be disciplined. We do not marvel
at all at the course which Mr. Cleve-

land and all other sound money Dem-
ocrats are pursuing, liut we cannot
help thinking of how this particular
kind of civil service reform would in-

terest and amuse a foreign observer,
oay for example Li Hung Chang.

From advance sheets of Poor's Man-

ual for 1893 it appears that the capital-
ization of the l!i,42u reporting miles of
trcet railway In the United States ag-

gregated 187,809 per mile, as against
$80,18S per mile of steam railroad. In
other words, while the capital of the
steam roads Is generally believed to be
heavily watered, the capital of the
atreet railroads must have reduced
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watering to a fine art. This conjecture
is supported by many well-know- n par-

ticular Instances. In fact, one doesn't
have to go far from Scranton to find
an example in point.

Hill Is taking his time, but will swal-

low the dose.

"I do not know what yon think
nbotit it, but I believe that it is a
good deal belter tn open the
mills of the I'nited State, to tho
labor of America, than to pen up

the mints of the I'nited Slates
to the Oliver of the world."

WII.I.I.U1 M'KIXI.EV.
S

The proposition of residents of North
Ablngton township to thecity of Scran-

ton relative to the construction of a
new road through the Notch, which

was laid before the municipal authori-

ties yesterday, Is liberal enough to de-

serve consideration. The new outlet
would easily bo worth $1300 to the city.
It would remove the objections arising
from the fact that the only road con-

necting Scranton with the fertile coun-

try directly north Is a toll road. Inde-

pendent of the merits cf the city's com-

plicated controversy with the present
turnpike company, the fiict is evident
that there would be ample business for

a new toad and that a new road which

would also be a free road would be
p en c ra ! y popular.

If Dun Lament wants to make Hire
of a victory for :o:nd in n y. why

doesn't he advise uli bound mom y

Doiiioernts to turn In for McKlnley?

The amlld.icy ;f I:ncle Palmer Is only

an li'idctvi nt ilii.aoi.

The difference between the coming

reault in Jluine and the past result In

Arkunsus will be thot in Maine the ma-

jority to be counted will lirst have been
legally cast.

- -

The rtpardsh press censor at Havana
seems tu have encountered a pacific
mood these days.

The trouble with the Scranton ball
club's rally is that it comes too late.

TRUE AND FALSE BIMETALLISM.

Three distinct notions are Included in
the conception of bimetallism. They are
as follows:

first In order that a monetary system
shall be truly bimetallic, silver uud gold
coin must both circulate as money.

Second They must circulate ut par with
each other.

Third The purity between them mast bo
real and not anlllelul. Jt must be due to
an equality ill commercial value between
the silver contained In u silver dollur and
the gold contained in a gold dollar,

ii !l II

We have not In this country, at the pres-
ent time, true bimetallism; because, al-

though gold and silver both circulate as
money, nnd although they circulate at par
with each other, the parity between them
Is not real but lietlilous. The govern-
ment has undertaken to maintain the sil-

ver dollar at parity with gold by mi ans
of legislation, it has declared that silver
dollars shall be u legal tender for tho pay-
ment of all debts, public or private, to
uny amount. Tills Is In effect a loan of
public credit us truly as If the govern-
ment had agreed to redeem .silver dollars
(as It redeems I'nited States notes) In gold.
With this explanation ami understanding,
we may be said even though we huve not
true bimetallism, to have u modllled and
limited bimetallism, iilthnngli gold Is tho
legal standard of valuation,

!! II II

The Issue in the present campaign may
be stated as follows: Shall we preserve
or abandon the modllled bimetallic system
which we have, under which the country
has enjoyed such 111) paralleled prosperity?
And If we decide to make a change In our
monetary system, shall It be to true b-
imetallism, or to silver monometallism?

The Republican party, in Its platform,
has declared Itself in fuvor of true bimetal-
lism. It Is In favor of the use of both
gold and silver ns money, and In favor of
making the silver dollar not merely nom-
inally but actually worth as much as a
gold dollar; but without a change In the
coinage ratio, it does not believe that this
can be done, except by International agree-
ment. The change which the Republican
party desires, nnd which It has pledged
Itself to bring about If possible, Is a change
from limited ami modified bimetallism to
bimetallism true and complete.

I' h :l
The advocates of free nnd unlimited coin-

age of silver at the ratio of HI to 1, oil tho
other hand, are not true bhnetalllsts, be-

cause (i they do rot declare themselves In
favor of on Increase In the value of the sil-

ver bullion contained In a silver dollar
from r.:i cents to Pjo cents in gold; CI) whip!
they favor making silver dollars, each cf
which contnlnes Jil'i grains of pine sil-
ver, a legal tender for 100 cents, they over-
look the fact that the coinage of nn "un-
it .i Itcd" number of dollars of that weight
would strain the credit of the government
to a point at which the silver dollar would
not be accepted by the public at its face
valuation, and It would accordingly cease
to circulate at parity with gold; (li) the
consequence would be, that gold would be
hoarded or sent abroad in payment for im-

ports and Interest, and the only coin in ac-

tual circulation would l2 silver. Tho
friends of free nnd unlimited coinage of
silver at the ratio of Hi to 1 nre, there-
fore, renily though soma of them arc not
aware of the fact advocating a change of
our monetary system from our present
modilied and limited bimetallism to prac-
tical silver monometallism. The only es-
cape from tills conclusion Is in the asser-
tion that the effect of frea nnd unlimited
coinaire of silver at the ratio of Hi to 1

would be, by Increasing t lie demand for
sliver bullion, to lulse its market price,
so that 271'i grains of sliver bullion (the
amount of pure silver in a silver dollar)
would be exchangeable nt par for 2:1 iJi)
grains of cnld bullion (the nmoent of pu'--
gold In a gold dollar). Some of those who
advocate free and unlimited coinage be-

lieve this; others 1o not.
II II li

There Is not only a complete nbsencc of
proof that this effect would follow: tiiete
is every reason to think thr contrary. The
ilifT'-rcnc- e between the coinaire ratio of
gel I and silver (li; to 1) nn.l the comnv r.
clnl ratio (31 to 1) Is too great to he thus
overcome. I!y "coinage" ratio is nietut
the comparative weights of go! 1 and slier
dollars;. .a stiver iloil.ir weighs sixteen
tlmi - i ns much rs n gald dolh.r. By "com-
mercial" ratio Is mi ant the comparative
weights of gold and s'lvcr bullion of eq't il
value, uncoined. In the markets of iMe
world. Moreover. th lat published re-
port of the ilirertor of the mint shows that
from January 1, 1S7J, to June ;i, the
number of jtuni1:i.o silver dollars colnel
was In ro ind numbers 4r;!.iin,iii, or about

of the total number coined sin-- e

tho foundation of the government, ami yet
the bullion value of the silver dollar

In the f'ce of this Immense pro-
duction of dollais, fnmi i'.l cents In 1H7H to
33 cents In ISM, How would unlimited
coinage have prevented this decline?

II H II

Kroin this statement of the distinction
between true nnd false bimetallism. It Is
evident that the friends of free and un-
united rolnnge of silver at the present
legal ratio, V! tol, are not genuine bim s.

The Republican party, in common
with genuine biinetalllsts everywhere, is
opposed to the free coinage of silver at
any other ratio to gold than the commer-
cial ratio. The Republican party, there-
fore, I the party of genuine bimetallism.

The Republican party is the friend of the
silver dollar, since it desires tj maintain
it at purity with gold. The advocates cf
unlimited coinage are not its friends, be-

cause the effect of their policy. If adopted,
would be to reduce Its purchasing power
to a! cents.

CAMPAIGN LITERATURE.

As the campaign progresses the volumo
of economic and polittcul literature grows
perceptibly. Krom ilenjaniln ' it. Tuek-- r,

New York, comes a pamphlet entitled
"Proudhon and His 'Hank of the People, "
being "a defence of the great French an-

archist showing the evils of a specie cur-
rency, and that interest on capital can
and ought to be abolished by a system of
free an.l mutual banking." The author
is Hon. t'harles A. Dana, and the compila-
tion consists of newspaper articles wi

by him in his verdant days nearly
tiity years ago. Its publication now Is
cll'ictcd by Mr. Tiuker with ghoulish glee
in the notion that It will embarrass tho
now conrervutive editor of the aim.

' WilliamFrom the pen of C. Cornwell,
Buffalo, comes another dime pamphlet
of value entitled "Ureenuarks the Silver
Trouble and Its Causes." It la a strong
argument for sound money reinforced by
several telling illustrations. One of these
illustrations, an original Idea of Mr. Coin-well- 's

is striking In the extrema. The pic-
ture is that of a beautiful girl pouring out
free silver to the people. Hold the picture
up to the light, und behold, the beautiful
gbl fades away, leaving only a grim skele-
ton, entitled "What Free Sliver Really
Means." A scroll, grasped by the skele-
ton lingers, bears tills legend: "We pay
our debts In tlfty cents on the dollur and
make it legal."

i: ii ii

From Alden, New York, comes another
new solution of the money ditlleulty, in
the form of a book by Moses Samelson en-

titled "The Way out.'1 Mr. Samelson's
scheme is a joint metallism, la which gold
nnd silver furnish the basis nnd security
for paper money to be Issued by the gov-

ernment In the place of coins. His elab-
oration of this nri.tii.Mltlon is careful and

i imrentous and It will Interest ull serious
economists.

II II il

On the oilier side of the political bound-
ary line we have "Sliver, the .Money of the
Common People," a dime pamphlet pub-
lished by the K, T. Hayes I'ub. Co., Postal
Telegraph building, New York. It com-
prises the Chicago platform, a sketch of
liryiin, gems from Ids speeches and re-

productions of sliver editorials from tho
New York Journal.

II II II

From I.ninl & Lee, Chicago, comes "Our
Country's Honor," a bandy little pamph-
let for a dime, that contains Major .M-
ckinley's letter of acceptance, a sketch of
Hon. (iarrct A. Hubart, together with his
speech acknowledging the notltlcation of
his nomination by the Republicans for vice
president, and several other documents
of value to Republican campaigners,

II II II

William Morse Cole, formerly instructor
in political economy nt Harvard, has writ-
ten in "When Coinage of Silver Is Free"
(Boston: Mathews I'ub. Co., 178 Devonshire
street), a powerful refutation of Bryan
sophistries which every voter should read.
Its price, likewise, la one dime,

II' II II

"Tho Gobi and Silver Question nt a
Glance," being a pronouncing and defining
vocabulary and catechism of pertinent
questions, conies from the Excelsior Pub.
Ushlng house, SB City Hall place. New
York, It defends sound money and costs
ten cents.

SEl'TIOJIHKK.
By June Marsh Parker, In the Outlook.

Purple nstors here at last!
And thistle-see- d

And what Is this in the blackbird's Bons?
Tho locust's pipe Is shrill nnd long,

Over and over: "Past past past
The summer days are going!"

i

Stop, chattering squirrel! Why this fret
For hoard you're sure to gather?

And, cunning spinner, why so soon
A shroud to weave u last cocoon?

The bitter frost Is far off yet.
Though summer days are going.

I

Perhaps (who knows?) to grass and fern
Comes bitter pang in turning

From youth to age. Perhaps the wood.
Rebels against a faded hood,
And would escape It If It could;

And that with wrath the sumachs burn,
When summer days are going!

HI HATS

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER iST.

I
412 Spruce St.

205 Lackawanna Avenue.

LIGHTNING
FRUIT JARS

All good housekeepers
use Lightning Jars.
Why? Because they open
and close easy, and are
perfect sealers. . The re-

sult is they never lose a
can of fruit.

THE

IflEfS IMJI!
I lMITEII.

SCHOOL opthe

LACKAWANNA
All Book and Snpnlies used at the

Above School

Publisher's Wholesale

Publisher's Introdnctory j

BEIDLEU THE

4J7 Spruce St., Opp. The Commonwealth.

GOLDSMITH'S

THE

LADIES'

CD.

Illuminated Changeable Taffeta Silks in all of the popular effects, such as Cameo,
Amythyst, Topaz, Sapphire, Garnet and Emerald, just received and are on exhibition at
our Silk Counter.

DRESS

FOR

The grandest collection of High Class Novelty Dress Goods (colored and black)
ever exhibited to the American public Every conceivable color, weave and design of thf
leadiug manufacturers of Europe are represented, viz:

Zibeline Illume. Mohair Bourettes.
Canvas Poilu. Tufted Cheviots.

Variegated and Self-Col- or Twine Suitings,
iridescent Poplin and Epingline.

Mohair Fantasie.
Silk-and-Wo- ol Matalasse and Brocaded Effects.

Scotch and English Mixtures.
French Broadcloths.

Whipcords and Granite Suitings.
All at Exceptionally floderate Prices.

They say we are crazy, selling such Suits, Overcoats and Pantsat such low prices. Well, let us be crazy. Craziness has been our suc-
cess. Therefore we continue to be crazy.

GREAT EASTERN SUIT AND PANTS CO., uJZ
FINE TAILORING AT POPULAR PRICES.

HE

IT DOWN
As your Deeds supgcBts anything In the
way cf fctMiecrry. Hunk In Is or Offl
Supplies, anil when your list is lull bring
it In nnd will surprise you with tho
novelties we receive daily. Wo also carry

very neut line of Culling Cards and Wed-
ding Invitations at a moderate prioo.

: 8

Stationers and Engravers,

HOTEL JERMYN BLILUINO.

COW
IS HI

GOOD HATS
Never So Cheap.

CHEAP HATS
Never So Good.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Spring and Sammen, from J'.Dnp. Trouter-lug- s
and ti, forwign and dotnetitio

fabrics, made to ordnr to suit the mint Uvtidloua in price, fit and workmanship.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ave.

LATEST FAD

ON THE LINE OF THfc

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are loeated the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Province.
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
ITnlted States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Sun
Krunclsco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedillng, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be he.d with second-clai- o tickets.
Rates always leBS than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, 0. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeon.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR.-C-
OM

EG YSOFFICB NO 8J7--
NT

Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to S p. m.
Diseases of women a specially. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, G12 NORTH WASH-Irgto- n

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMING AVE,

Olllce hours, a. m pm., 8 p. m.
DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED,

diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office 122 Wyoming; ave. Rest,
dence. 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. O VTES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, t to a. m.. 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Modi-ro- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. PATESON, TUESDAYS AND

Fridays, at C05 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX. A BPECIAL-1n- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidneys and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the office of Dr.
Koos. 232 Adams avenue. Oillce hours
1 to 5 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Itooms SOB and 207 Mears Building.
Ollice telephone 1363. Hours: 10 to 12, 2

to 4, 7 to 9.

W. O. ROOK, VETERINARY" SUR-geo-

llorres Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital. 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Dentists.
DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
C. C. LATTRACH. ST'ROEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. Mr STI'.ATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Arv.liitocN.
EPWARP Tf. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Ronre'i 24, 25 and 2C, Commonwealth
bulKUnc S.'rnnton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICS
r nf fiw H'asMmron avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT?
.'!, Hum.- - nt en- - Wn.h. .v.., f4rrnntnn

BROWN A MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building. IM Wajhlngtop avenue.
Beriinfon

See;U.
G. K. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen: atoro US Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1S50 North Main ave.
nue; store telephone 7S2.

Loan.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
en easier terms and pay jrou better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callender, Dim Bank
biiltdlnr.

Wire Sreens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 111 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., nanutaa.
turer of Wire Screens,

BAZAAR.

WAISTS

GOODS'

Lawyer.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

eouneellnr-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EIVARD W. THAYER, ATTY AT LAW,
til Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RCDDY, ATTORNEYS.
Commonwealth building.

WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Bcran.
ton. Pa.

JESSUP8 ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law. Commonwealth
tulldlof, Washington avenue.

W. H. JE8SITP,
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON A WILCOX, ATTOR.neys and Counsellors at Law; office I
and I Library building. Scranton, Pa.

ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WTLLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common,
wealth bulldlnr. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Room 6. Coal Exchange. Bcran.
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.
room (3, It and tS. Common,

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNET-AT-.

Law. Office, 317 Spruce at., Scranton. Pa.

L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa,

tJRIB TOWN8END, ATTORNET-AT-La-
Dims Bank Building, Scranton.

Money to loan in largo sums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEOYS 321 BPRTTCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears' building, corner Washington ave.
nue and Spruce street.

B7 f7 KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyomlnc ave.. Scranton. Pa.

JAB. Jfl. HAMILTON. ATTORNET-A- T.

law, 15 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n
avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.

passenger depot Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth 8U and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates. 13.50 per day and upwards. (Amerl--

ai. a. an Aiiuih
Proprietor.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THB LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girla
for college or business; thoroughly;
trains young children. Catalogue at ra--

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WAT.TFR ??. PTTELL.

quest. Opens Soptember 14.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 413 Adams avenue. Spring
teen April It Kindergarten $10 pee term.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOB
balls, plenics, purtles. receptions, wed.
dings and concert work furnished. Fof
terms address R. ! Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, evtr Hulbert'o
music store.

V EGA RGEBB ROTH E RSPRINTE R3
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, W Washington ave., Soran-to- n.

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE.

sale dealers In Woodware. Cordage anJI
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and M.
Williams Building, opposite postoffloa
Agent (or the Rea Fir Extinguisher.


